
Hello Reed students and parents. 

Welcome to the Spring Semester of the 2021-2022 school year! 
I wanted to remind you about some important things about our class. 

Online homework is assigned through WCSD EnVision Math (SAVVAS EasyBridge): 
http://www.washoeschools.net/domain/684 
Click "Sign In" for access. If signing in off-campus, follow the onscreen instructions. For video help, click on "How to Login 
into enVision". 

If you experience login errors with EnVision Math, try the following: 

• Clear your browser's cache 
• Use a different browser (Edge or Chrome) 
• Use a different device (computer, tablet, or cell phone) 

If you stay logged in too long without activity OR close the browser window (or tab) without logging out, you will have 
trouble with your next session. Click "Sign Out" when you are finished accessing enVision Math. 

Homework Scoring Guide & Policy: 
< 20% = Missing / 0 points. Please redo assignment. 
20 to 40% = 5 points. 
> 40% = +10% & convert to decimal points (maximum 10). 

You must score at least 20% to receive credit for your online homework. 
Online homework is due 7 days after the day of the lecture. 
If you finish after the due date, please notify me through email. 
EnVision Math DOES NOT inform me when LATE HOMEWORK is finished. 
There are no penalties for late HW. 

If you are having trouble doing online problems, click on "Question Help" to find: Help Me Solve This, View an Example, 
Video, Textbook, Glossary, Math Tools, & Print 

Please see me about quiz corrections and/or test retakes. 

For our class, you are given a note taker, Additional Practice/Reteaching worksheets, Microsoft Teams info, "WCSD 
Online Math Homework Instructions" info, contact information, and a "Classroom Expectations & Syllabus". 

If you would like to check out a textbook, enVision Algebra Common Core 2018, please let me know. 

Bring your notetaker, worksheets, and a folder to school on a daily basis. 

In Microsoft Teams, the following tabs include... 
> Posts: Daily information about homework, reviews, tests, etc. 
> Files: <empty> 
> Class Notebook: <empty> 
> Assignments: Lesson #-# (EnVision MathXL: Additional Practice), Student Companion LINK, YouTube Video Lesson #-# 
LINK, EnVision Math (SAVVAS) Online HW LINK 
> Grades: <empty> 
> Acknowledgement Form: Classroom Expectations & Syllabus agreement between student, parent, and teacher 

I will be communicating to students and families through Microsoft Teams, Infinite Campus, my website, and/or email. 

http://www.washoeschools.net/domain/684


Microsoft Teams: Under Posts, type @chan (to get my attention), and then the message.  Alternatively, you can utilize 
the "Chat" function to communicate with me directly. 

Infinite Campus: Updated grades for online HW assignments, quizzes, and tests. 

My website, http://papachan.weebly.com :  Student Companion (note taker), lesson notes, YouTube video lessons, 
worksheets, reviews, documents, archived materials, important links, announcements, upcoming events, help & 
support, contact info, etc. 

Email: Include your full name and period with your message. 

Mr. Chan's YouTube Video Channel: https://tinyurl.com/RHS-Chan 

Please don't hesitate to reach out if you have any questions or concerns! 

Mr. Chan 

kchan@washoeschools.net 
http://papachan.weebly.com 
(775) 353-5700 (Reed HS) 
(775) 525-0648 (Google Voice) 
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